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Cigare A «ronntl Rice*. I Iron, Brick*, Barley, Ac.
Ifl м"вмтГ№ГпП:шГЛТ,,,к mhJ^à&^ISlSSSlУ

MÜJ1-* Gro"nd КЖіїЖїї* SS^?Sr Vі
--------- ——- -------• 6> ЛГ rrtONS IRON, assorted, (round, «)un;

erand ifïanni» îler-rfng. 1 and flat,) '
BLS. of the above for sale low in 100 Tone best No. 1, Scotch Pig Iron, 

the course of landing. 40 cwt. Chains. 1-2 and I-16th inch,
І5Л Sept. 1837. THOMAS rIANFORO. 30 do. Spikes, from 6 tn 8 inch, ,
--------   - - ші. --------------- 45 Boxes TIN PLATES, IX and IXX »

Wow Landing# 35,000 BRICKS ; 400 bushels Barley,
tar tie sttfncréfŸ, et the skip Samuel.from Liverpool: K) Pairs Forge BELLOW'S.
є ції T>B!,8. superfine Wheat FLOUR; A«?**J*L__________ WILLIAM CARVllX
1V™ 7 Д-.J 75 Boxes mould and dipt Candles ;
100 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 Bags Pot Barley ; 1 ton Patent Lead Shot;

10 Hogsheads Cognac BRAN BY,
5 Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA,
0 Quarter casks Sicily Madeira WINE.

15th sept. JOHN V. THURGAK.

LONDON GOODS,
And will be sold at red need Prfeee, Wholesale and . , s. > > ,

Jtefoif.— Jitstarrïredper Ter rimait, and for sale
TTLACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Back bit (fee SrtbscrtWr, consisting (is foflmrs • 
Г> and Doe «kins; moleskine eanuona, and can- -* wA/. r>,MR.4 BOOTS and'SHOES; 
«inetta; 100O piece, Pninr.; Homwpnits, check,. 1 VI И І Vu piece, black and Colenrcd 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons : regatta sltirte SÏIK VELVETS • 
and lining, ; Oreen Baize ; red and While Flan- ago p;,^, Ribheniicrortcd і

iSKüsifiL. as « ssrfî;acF,ft">* **»
and figiiFed Omde Nswfe,. B.,mbrzin,s : «.r,nc.„, ^'рїа^агаппь, ; Mack Bombazine, ;
embmoed and plain.! plum while an,I figured ,a„n, Bmelona. Bnwwb. hdia. Thibet, and Filled
embmeddim; Printed canton crape «hawk and ПяМкегеЬісГ, ; 4-4 and 5-І Crape, ;
Handkerchief, ; mmlin and chalbe Oreerc ; №,11 d B|„ck whl„ French White Satire, ; 
cambric do t sewed mo.», capes, collars and Peh- |лт1|/ w<v„| and Worsted Hosier, of every dm
fines ; tambour (I ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill d emotion • 7 7
SHAWLS; children’. Dresses: silk ami cotton Woollen, Kid, Plain. „Ik. and
Velvet.,; Bandana and Boreolona Haodkcrehisf. ; j (Jlnves ; Lin'd filoeea of all kinds;
Whtte and colored May. ; ,dk and connn , Ші„, Kil| lm| Uce Ml,„.

in whi,e' ■“ ww'
су silk and ehellie, llandkarchiefc ; Гоните cot- Whj „„d ,„ie,y ;
ton. roll d and folded I,mny cotton ; satin gairzc- (loi||i BohbinctB, Tallin^,. Edging,. Foot-
and mrsnet Rihbom ; (.aaze Handkerchief. ;lmlet *" ,лс„ Black g,ce vA. ; /

r ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk cord, and tare g,„k white Blond (milling, ; Z
.........^r^SrT-TjT-І Cnronation Braid, ; Sheet Cane' TltZd, ;

pîd^riîlrpîl^r ■ Boya’ Leather Bella; Cotton Cards;
Vest Boltons’; Genoa cravat,?'thread, silk. BerSf Btoe La^jogi Oet*. Stockep sewing eilks ; 
and Kid Glov„s; Linen et all prices : challte. imita- Tw« Woratod, and Verm
fi'c”red'llpai"ntTe'“hei?Iitê"âІ C Btond timl'hn-"'! SO pieces BROAD СІлЛп. Pilot Cloth.
SUSS antVhesferyPParee twist ; Sedated “"d tfk«h. coned colon,.,

rind silk Braids'; Artificial Flowers, Wreathe, Ac- 
Net», Quillings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. 
tors; Prime in boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Oymp. Friug and trimming :
Wadding, thread and Worked mnslin. Edging and 
I net! Г lion Lace Gauze, Lace Caps, Bonnets 
description ; children's Lace nod linen Cambric 
Caps. Edging and Footing, Со.чяя in great variety.

."he subscriber returns bin sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for their Very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
and now begs to inform them that (he above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cash only, a? low as 
bn found in any oilier establishment in New Br 

O'No second price asked.
JAMES BOWES.

Uoflht'n

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
that those in latter period» of pregnancy should take 
liut one at a time, and tbits continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 

he following doses—a tea spoon full 
ry two hours till it operates : for a chiM from 
to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to

1
an in flint in t

і.** vont hast.—au nations, from the remotest 
have had ships, but Columbus only fourni out 

the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled fir 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. It is but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when ) 
commenced my search, but their nse was not. By 
the use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively spe iking, 1 have rc- 
neftfed my youth. lean thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own базо ? 
1 have on file at my olfice, 546 Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens 
of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
ruined by the •• all-infallible" mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, 
menant health.

150 Вk.m»,.. ten. one p
THE PHOENIX BITTERS, are so called, be

cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Phoenix is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Phœnix Bitten are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly enre FEVERS AND 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercnry. infinitely 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 
sickness incident to jmtng females ; and will be found 
a certain remedy in all cases of nervous debility and 
weakness of the most impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chromic and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
the efficacy of the Phcnnix Bitter* will be demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water 0у 
wine, and (hi*quantify may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or a 
less quantity may be taken at all times. To those 
who are afiictcd with indigestion after meals, these 

invaluable,- 
! Of the

them to perform their far. 
stomach to discha 
offensive. This і 
removed, appetite re
absorbent ssebr being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated. and strong iff of body and 
the hapny result. For further

T'S LIFE PILLS, and PH (JEN IX BITTERS, 
apply nt Mf. Mo it'it’s office, No. 546, Broadway. 
New York, where the Pills can lie obtained for 25 
cents, 50,cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
$1 to ■ l I 'T bottle. ІГ ; ’ Numerous certificates of 
(he wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected. . ■нмирниі

lu some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism. Liver Complaint.».

saiga
Tsnofee* 1 '-M'J
3000 «wt 
3000 «toi
2000Г«І

1

80010iW l

JbtpjSL

per Loudn Ann ' The snbser 'Jor has just received, and is now opening 
for sale at the Store corner of Peters' Wharf 

Water street :
Tf ALES Bine, Black, Brown, Olive, and fntiei- 
-LP ble Green superfine Broad|CLOTH8 ;

Fancy Buckskins and Cassimeres ; Padding* ; 
Cassinetts; Shirting stripe* ; Apron check», and 
Scotch Homespnns.

Cases Fine Irish Linen, Lawns, and Brown Hol
land; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambric#, 
Shawl* and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and shoemakers Thread* ; "**
Hats ; London Pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slop* ;
Boxes 56 and 28 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP;
Hhd*. single and donble refined LOAF SUGAR j 
Hogshead* and Pipes BRANDY ;
Kegs 4d. fid. 8d. lOd. and 20d. Nails ;
Boxe* 14x10 and 16x12 Crown Glass ;
Boxes 0x7, 10x8 and 12x0 sheet ditto ;
Best London WHITE LEAD, &c. Ac.

1st. sept. S. J. SAMUEL.

*Pa - ■ . .

lOHfSS
SSSSrejSsj
112 inn Lignumviro ; I«1 
sale low while landing. I

I ч IS. _____ J

----- - Tf he S*f
Offer for rale at Ihnr (Dn

Term* I
Mlllf.tr & Coffee.

Landing ex schr. Britannia, from Halifax :
-f уГ |ІHDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR,— 
1 XJ. a enperior article for family use.

—IX STORE'-
5 Hogsheads Refined SUGAR,

20 Bags finest Java COFFEE,
15 Bags Havana dittto.
10 Keg* No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO,
Chests and Boxes Black and Green TEA,

For sale cheap by 
8th Sept.

cover* . Vol,, it.

Tin
Is published év 

Durant A..!25Рри'"ж
40 ditto ditto ditto I 

- 10 ditto ditto ditto 1 
150 ditto ditto ditto j

puncheon very ol
And і- ЯлЧе-Паюа] 

Champag»p' nnce.

4 tons best Umdfrti I 
10 pipes raw andbmk
50 boxen London »oa|
25 ditto ditto Sperm t
(Kt boxes Вuhcn, лп. 
30 ditto Mabgn RAD 
50 drums FIGS

Peter-
M’Millnn'.InnMir 

Terms—15*. pe 
âdva nee.—When 

57* Visiting an 
ornamental.) - 
erally. neatly cxe 

* All letters, coir 
paid, 0f tliey will і

are the trne course to per- 
JOHN MOFFAT.

Bitters wiil prove I 
increase the action

іеу very greatly 
principal viscera, help 
étions and enable the 

1 into the bowel* whatever is 
gestion ia easily and speedily 
stored, and the months of the

Per ship Samuel from Lircrpoot, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures;
Cotton Checks. Stripe* and Ilmnespu 
Linens, Lawns. Diapers arid Hnckabat ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnnburg,
Dark Cnntoom, Grey Satinett ;
Colton Tick*, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels ;
Green Baize. Drog^ett* and Puddings :
Grey and White Shirting* ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, (null, Nainsook, check’d 

and strip’d Muslims ;
Check’d Woollen Shawl* ;
Thibet Handkerchief*; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconett* ; 
Gentlemen*’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Button* and Tailor*’ Trimming* 

of every kind.
(ГГТІїо Whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 
at prices far below any thing of the kina 
market.

15th nept.
Л АМШ’ ШШ-іЮ battel* " Оааа- 
XV nw/uc” superfiilo FLOUR, landing ex schooner 
Espérance from Utiebec, for sale low for cash, if 
Inhen from the Wharf.

June 23.

oeubraL reharKs relative to mofeat's liті:
FILLS Asff PHCESIX SITTERS. 4 JAMES MALCOLM

Hoarding SloiiNpZ
"IKCRS. EDWARDS begs ІеаТеЛо return her 
ILL sincere thanks to her numeron* friend*, for 
the kind support she has received for many years ; 
and although she suffered severely by the late cala
mitous fire, and at the conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding llonse. and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-House, 
Market-square, where every attention will be paid 

Gentlemen who may favour her with their 
May ID. 1837.

Hanirge
itidiThese medicines heve long been kno 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect healih. to persona suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame н liable.

wji rod
n* ;

The Subscriber*i energy of mind are 
paticnlars of MOF-

}1 Offer far sale at tlwir Warehouse in Prints William 
street: ___z""

O PC "ESlEftBy Hogsheads and Quarter cask» 
ЛеУ X PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira;
10 ditto ditto ditto 

150 ditto ditto ditto
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marealla, and Si

cily Madeira ;
75 pons, and hhd». Brandir and Genera t 

hogshead old Batavia Arrack; 
puncheon very old RUM.

And in Rattle—Hermitage, Burgundy, Snuterne, 
Champagne, Bucellas, Claret, Port, Madeira, n 
Sherry. TenejtifFc, and Marsalln WINEBZ 

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 ton* best I»ndon ground White Lead;

10 pipes raiv and boiled OIL;
50boxes 1/mdon Soup; 50do. do. Candle*t 
‘25ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES;
GO boxes Bunch. Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;
30 ditto Malaga RAISINS 

FIGS 
Congo TEA

ці many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferer* from r.’ie very verge of an 
untimely grave, after nil the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utferly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured tli.it uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, 'hat it hgs appeared 
scarcely !(•« than miraculous to those who wero 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples Upon which they are con 
which they consequently 
fust add sensible action in 
Chanels oflife. and endued them

№F Al
November

а Шм І8 Saïnrday,V Ш- Мр Sunday,
Л »Ж WI Monday,

■ Зі Tuesday,
22 Wednesday,
23 Thursday,
24 Friday.

1st wept. lo those 
patronage.Wiros, Бггпіу, *c. wksr (IF SCOTLAND
Fire and Like Insurance Office,

.SI. Join, jV. f. 9*6 Jan. 1837. 
lYpOTlCE is hereby given, that Renewal Re- 
J. x Ceiptk for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Animal Premium.
_______ JOHN ROBERTSON.

THE ІШІТРОІІО

Pire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORfl. (VtMU.)

/NFfEHS to Insure every description of Property 
x_/ against lose or dgmage by Fire, on reasonable

patiy has been doing htisine 
than twenty-five years, and during lhakperiod have 
settled nil tfieir losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the Company are—F.liphakt 
Terry. ^Janies H. WHI*, H. II. Huntington, A. 
Ifiintifft.nM, juror. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Unit, H. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY. President.

. I.Fever, and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Files, inj, 
from the use of mercury, quinine, and other discus 
long standing, it may be found necessary to take 
both the ' Life Pills and the Рінеиіх Bitters, in the

; ipounded. and upon 
It we* to their mani- 

purifying the spring* and 
I them with renewed tone

ITJER ‘Aid 'lc-Carnp," from LoXhox, the Snh- 
JL scriber has. received hi* usual Spring Impor
tation. consist of—

Congo TEA 1 f\ i/i*i dun
. on c<I 

3 pipes fast India^ iht!
Bank of New 

Esq. President.— 
day.—Hour* of In 
Discount must he 
on (he day* iuiu 
days.—Director ii 

(Commercial В 
sident.—Diseoun 
Hour* of biisiiiesi 
Discount must h 
days preceding t 
week : Й. Smith 

City Ban».—' 
Discount Day*, 1 

I hdiM, from Iff to 
I must be lodged a1 

Saturdays and W 
Wm. Wright, b 

Nkw-Brvnswii 
lohn M Wilmr 
•very day, (Siliid 
(All communical 

Savings Ban* 
dent —Olfice hoi 

I day’*.—Cashier i 
Marine Insur 

p •onimittee of Utt 
iff o'clock, (Sul

HI, dose* before rccomme.idcd 
N. B.-Th 

mercury out <

Pipes of Port. Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 
Hogsheads and quarter casks Teneriffb and Sicily 

Madeira ditto,
20 Cask* prime Old- Cognac BRANDY,
20 Dittnr Pale HOLLANDS,—c cry fine.

Mould Uandle»H6oap, Starch; Popper 
and Mustard,

No, 1 London WHITE LEAD.
Also—now Storing ;

85. Puncheon* Jamaica RUM. very superior,
25 Hhd». Choice Retailing Molosses.

June 3^ 1637. JOHN V. T1IURGAR.

Лаіиедану, Ntigitr, Лг.

I»K» p'iÇl-®Brooîe MA! j 
10 ditto Spanish кглг в 
3 cases Iron mongdttK 

Nails, arldDn™

St. John, ffth June*
Vcallu-v*, I*

Just, rccciredjw

7 BALt2tA-fu
—which will be so»™

9th June. ____■
іГЙ-І CIRCULA'!

" Prllt«9

and vigor, that they were
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 

of several individuals whose lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the umveml diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing hirodf ' 
the knmvlengc ann reach oi eveiy inuiviuua 
Community. Unlike the host of pernicious 
eries, which boast of 
Pills

indebted for their name,■ esc Pills and the Bitters will get all 
if the system infinitely faster than the 

preparations of Sarsaimrilla, and are n certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the head, or oil 
violent hctidaches, tie donlcunui, Sfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to njmplt.aj.puhv. Ac., 
never be tvithoiit the Life Pills or the Bitte

request
Attorney.

w. a. LAWTON.Londonersai dimision oi the oai.y pr 
EG ETA B LE LIFE PILES should

one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw'off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

?within
o and reach of eveiy individual in the ;Port. ; Chests and Boxes of gw ^ ''50 drumse the host of pernicious quack- 

‘ vegetable ingredients, the Life 
d SOLELY VEGETABLE, ahd СОП-

tainneitlvr Mercury, Antimony. Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently lo some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, nro altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before ad miniatured in 
happily efficacious n combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the eo 
the stomach and bowel», the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them ; hud to 
remove the hardened feces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestine». Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave encli collected 
masses behind, ns to produce habitual costiveuess. 
With all its train of evils, or sudden dinrrlurn, with 
its eminent danger*. This fact is w< U known to all 
regular anatomist*, who examine the liumari bowels 
after dentil ; and hence the prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
nge. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this menus, the liver and the lunes 
the lieahUM netionof which entirely depends upon 
the regul.ifkyailythe urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes iOrred color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart; being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stonijicli, course* freely through 
the veitis, renew* every part of the system, olid 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health, in the 
blooming cheek.

Thë following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
are well known to be infalible

Dvspf.psIA, by thoroughly cleansing 
second stomachs, and ç("eating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead pf the stale and acrid kind Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Lnsg of Appetite, Heart- 

'burn and Head-hche, Restlessness, IU-tempcr, Auriily, 
r Languor, and Melanrholy. which are the general 

symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
consequence of it* cure. Costirencss, by cleansing 
the whole length of thelhtcstine» with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; nil violei 
the bowels costive within two days.
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubricative secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Peters of all kinds, by restoring the blood lo a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cnFe Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and Gout in half that lime, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Oropsirrof all kinds, by- 

n freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on those important 
organs, and hence have over been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grard: Also, И arms. 
by disloging from the turning* ol the bowel» the 
slimy matter to which these creature* adhere ; AsfA- 
ma Sr Consumption, by relieving the air veerels of the 
lung* from the muette, whieli even slight cold* will 
occasion, which if hot removed becomes bardem-d, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Scurrty. el
ects. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pill* give to the blood, and all the 
humour* ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Complexions. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluid* that feed 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, .Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of those Pill* (br a

ON CONSIGNMENT !
8 pipes East India MADEIRA ;
I pipe Beàêlfa* ці ditto Teneriffe ;

100 pipes Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE ;
II cases Iron uioiifcrv ; Casks 4dy. fidy. and fldy. 1 

Nails, and 4 itifli Spikes, Flooring Brads, Ac.
STREET A RANNEY.

8t. John, nth J/ne, 1837.
CllLCU ИАЇI NO LI В HAM?

Ргінеемн Nfreet.

аги purely an E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

Sugar, Cofli’p, Itlalioganv,
■ SHELLS, If,:.

The cargo of (he schooner Margaret, Cap». Sey
mour, from Nassau, Bahamas, consisting of the 
following articles, will bn *old low for prompt 
payment :

Î

This com з* for moreCt?**For further particulars of the Life 
Pills anil Phœnix j litters, see Moffat’s 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 
account Of the" Medicine. A cony accom
panies the Medicine, and can also be ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
Libranj, iti this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John, October 27,1837.

UgTEN Hogsheads and 20 tierce* very strjtcrinr Jn 
JL maieu Sugar ; 50 Logs Mahogany : 1 barrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ox schooner Ray, from 
and for sale from the wharf very low 

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

W.Ai.
OJ. rf»H»Subscriber

J_ from London 
1 BOOKS Ac, which

Montego Bay, 
for cash.і 0,4 ЇЗОХЕЯ and 40 semons Havana Sugar; 

04Л! 6fi hag* Coffee ; 35 hales potion Wool, 
32 logs Mahogany, containing filfil feet, *ttporiicial, 
7 1-2 tons Ligntimvita-1. 7 1-2 do. Fustic ; w 
4 1-2 tons BrizilleVo ; C hales Sponges ; ' •

16m. Havana Mega ret 15m Bahama do.
50 doz. straw Hàts ; n case Leather Caps ;
2 Boxes Arrow root ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old Iron and Lend,
90 boxes assorted Shells,

A quantity of Conch Shells, sea Feathers,
Fans ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;
A box of Preserves, and 12 Turtles.

JAS. T. I1ANF

June "0.
fflf M в в a.—2000 Tons White Pine Timber, 
і 350 tons Spruce. 150 tons Birch ; now lying 

near Indian Town, and will be sold nt moderate 
rates. Apply to

August 85._____ JAMES t. HANFORD.
Anchor# ami Chain Cablre,

• 14 EUH (.OASTKItS.

ЗО АГшТ'/"’
20 do. with Iron stocks, frotn j to 5 do.
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch. 

Just received per William A Alfred, from London. 
Also on hand :

terms.
Jnme.'s Natal Hittor 

Great Britain, in mo 
tv part., will' P”'11 
Ac. Edited by Cn|; 
Charnier. K. N.( nji 
of. Ben Brace, 
t;,le оГв Bailor,

Familt Hiitnry ol 
land With Pictofid 
tratione, in 3 VI 
Bet. G.B.O ei*. 

Mackenzie’» llayh 
juvenile Cleaner, 

hv Kverlin.
Tales in i'roie, b 

Howitt.
Picture Bible.
Picture Testa men 
Lives of Sacred P
Zoological Library, 

beautiful cut*.
Domestic Animal*,
Wild Animale.
КГЦ.
ВІеоп's Essay •, 1;
Beattie's Minstrel,

rol.
Bible^iarden, 
Progressive Tale»
B^:,t>i^.r 

r'îndS ГІ>ег.Р' #W’
|,'ndUck»;P eerican'rev.Lilhn, 

prints. A great van

James G. Boll es, Srcntonj.
ГЖ11ІЕ Subscriber
.9- from London and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which lie offer* for sale on reasonable

Ims received per late arrival*
The subscriber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, is pro oared to issue 
iVilidgk of tnsurajico against Fire for all doacriptions 

in thi* city, and throngliout lira Province

ОШШАЖ WÂSMffîffîO.of his

T^T ANUFACTURED in the city, and sold at the 
I»!, store of Mr. John Ansley, south Market 
Wlmrf, and at Mr. Cumins’ near Saint Stephen's 
Church, x

James's Naval History ofTho Natal History of 
Great Britain, in month- Great Britain, in Weekly 
ly part*, with portraits, numbers, with 
Ac. Edited by Captain nit* portrait* and other 
Charnier, K. N. author Illustration*, bro’t down 
of *• Ben Brace,'’ " The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pelham Bren- 

toii, Captain R. N. 
Brittanin. by Reverend J. 
Harris, With

Spring, by Mutlie, 
Stanley on Birds, with 
Plates, 2 vols.

Tales about the 8u 
Plates.

Tales ab
jflttOi I_______
Whale Fishery, with do. 
Library of Anecdote,
Wilk s Rosebud*. 
Readings ill Prose, 
Rending» in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the 

tig Carver*. 
Lady's Book of

of Property 
ou reasonable term*'.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application ni this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

titimer-wood stock*, from 1 toII.
Copal of the1 first quality, 36*. per gallon,
Do. of the second do. 30*. „
Do. of the third do. 25*.- „

A Varnish for Wainscot, chairs, Ac. ; Black ditto 
fer coaches and Iron-work ; A Varnish for Wood 
that resists ihu action of Boiling Water.

Turpentine Varnish, 17s Cd. per gallon і 
Ditto second quality, 15*. „

Indian Rubber Varnish may be fed in ahy quan
tity : also. Mastic and Sandorac Vnrnisil.

St. John, 1st July l83v .
P. 8.—The above i* the fu st Agency established by 

thi*company in St.John.___________________
lloime lo l/d,

And possession given immt diatcly l
lately occupied by the Sub- 
Frincess street, mid owned

August 11.__________ ________ ORD.

The Cargo of the ling Rose, Jrum 
Hamburg.

300 В'ГмГ ditto j>P*'<ine FLOUR.
100 Barrels Rte do. i 100 do. OA TMEAL ;

Bags Breads 1350 bags WHEAT ?
Bugs BARLEY ; 50 barrels Pork ;

60 Barrels PEAS ;

•2oSK,°$thlNl
14.000 BRICKS ;

A few cases Toys, Westphalia Hams, Sausages, 
Ac. Ac. for sale by JAMES KIRK, and

Jul> 88, CUOOKSllANK A ,WALKER.
Spring Clooils.

The Subscriber кіз received iter ‘ Aid-dc-Camp,'from 
. London, ' Enterprisefrom Liverpool, and ‘ Ma-.1 I I. I r . I e It . L . .

wo
Come, death, я 

Spread horn
Here do thy *e 

- A grave foi і

Compelled un* 
Unloved.

Come, end wit 
Deith ! do tl

For gone are я 
Nor wife no

Thou unto nt* 
Tlwtt art liU

Thick grow* t 
Cold flow* t!

Pale porter of 
Thou art hi*

Around him gt 
Darker the i

Hard is thy bei 
And sound і

Family History of Eng
land with Pictorial Illus
trations, in 3 vols, by 
Rev. U.R. Glcig.M. A.

Mackenzie’* liny ti 2 vols.
Juvenile (. leaner, plates, 
by Everlilt.

Tales In Prose, by Mary 
llowitt.

Picture Bible.
Picture Testament,
Lives of Sacred Poet?,
Zoological Library, 106 
beautiful nils,

Domestic Animals,
Wild Animals,
Moore's Melodic* and 
Miscellant'oit* Poems,

Bacon's Esen r'*,
Beattie'* Minstrel,
Village Stories,
Adventure* of Robinson 
Crusoe, 1 vol.

Bible Garden,
Progressive Talc* for 
Children.

Beauties of History.
Foolscap, letter, A 
Papers#
Caricatures; Lithographic, Mezzntintoeand other 

rint*. A great variety of Children’» books, Por- 
tmery. 1'oys. Ac.
Stephens’ Writing Fluid, Japan Ink,

Sealing Wax, Ac. \
June 9,1837. A. R. TRURO.

I*,

і

Anchors from 8 to 20 cwt ; Uiain» 
from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

Juno 30. te. DeW. UATCHFORD.
Prime ketailing Uloloseee. HE House 

scriber ill 
Mr. B. Smith.

ivef,
ith< я h іsept. 1837. II?.Ex brigantine Raceway. Mainland, master, from St.

-pUNCHEUNa Prime retailing Molas- 
4 off JL see, tor sale very low while landing at 

Merritt * Wharf.
July 14.

OATS ! OATS ! ! OATS ! ! !
A FRESH supply ju*t received and tor sale by 

Ü. THOMAS HANFORD,
August 18i _ B ard street.

[ATOLASSES.—12 Ptinclieons first quate 
retailing Molasses, just received and for sale. 

August 18. _ THUS. HANFORD
* Havana Scgare.

A FEW thousand of the above, received ex Mar- 
-ї ж. garct. from Nassau, on sale by 
_.lNg»s( 18.____  THOMAS HANF
Calcined Vlalslcr ol" Paris.
A FEW Barrels of the above of very superior 

.ZlL quality. —also:—
a Long Boat, is feet; which will be foW low
to close consignment*.

August 18. __
Itrsglil Quality Sugar.

Just received, and for sale by the subscriber : 
"4 Ub TTIIDS. superior and bright quality Sv- 
JLxw -LX GAR; 30 puncheons prime Molasses.

JOHN V. TRURO Aft.

700 P. BE8NARIL_

АЬВХОЮГ НОІГВВ. "
ПГУHE subscriber has fitted tip the whole of Iris 
X house in Church streej, except the cellar story, 

j INN, where'Lunches and other refreshments 
be Imd at nil seasonable hour*. Private 

for private parties, nnd a tong l oom for entertaining 
public Societies. \

(ETA lew respectable Boarders will be taken. 
May G. 1S3£ JOHN HOOPER.

out GreCutlery, just received.
FTUIF subscriber begs lease te inform bis Friend.
X and the Public in general, Unit lie lia. received 

a »"|i|dv ul t'llllCI')', by tiie ship Albion, so Inn. 
detained, consisting of— *

Sets balanced Ivory Handled Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks : do. do. without Forks ; sets tip, 
torebuck. white bone, stag, buck and sham buftk, 
Tabic and Dessert Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers 
ami Forks ; Fiue tip Oyster Knives and Fork*, 
with Pin and Guards; Butchers’ Knives, from 7 to 
10 inches ; saws, steels, cleavers and mincing 
Kni ves : cards of single and double bladed Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double bladed Pen 

Knives : Cards scissors ; a few pair Sil»ex 
Pickledxtiivns ;md Forks ; also, a few-cases (for 
children) with Knife, Fork, and spoon, plated on 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, &c.

ALo, per ship Harlotc, from Liverpool 
300 Barrels FLOUR.

On Hand—Eton Spikes, assorted, from 4A to 9 
inches. A few boyes Soap nnd Candles.

Together whh his I 
fere for ccsh or approvedapav 

EDWARD C.

»

JOHN У, THURGAR.
the first and

a variety of 
broad cloths,

usand three

Hull IK

ofYoiit

Piety,
Affection’» Keepsake, 
Youths Natural Theo
logy. .

Frugal I louse wife or Ü» 
mestic Economy,

Heath of Abel.
The Tutor'* Assistant,
I Aingibrd'* Key to ditto. 
Annual» for 1837,

The Subscriber hns rcccivetl 
. London, • Enterprise,' from Liverpool, unit 
mthon,’ from Belfast, thefollotcing Goods—

ÇA LOTUS, Cassimeres, striped Buckskin*, Rtis- 
sell Cord, SaUinets, Cassiticts, moleskins. Irish 

LINENS, white nnd brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed Ruelius, priiited muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured 
figured and check Gro-de-Nmdes. white aiid color'd 
blonde Gatf.te Veils and genrfs, satin Scarfs, slmwls 
and Handkerchiefs, filled centre, Chineal and Thi 
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed muslin 
and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
nnd Insertions, mull, ewiss mull, jnco 
book and bishops’ lawn Muslins, Bobbinetts, Lace 
and Uuillings, thread Edging* and Insertions, black 
and white Dice Veils, Bonnets, Ribbon*. Gloves. 
Hosiery, back and eido shell Combs, ornamented 
Combe, Jewellery, and a great many other fancy 

Which will be sold low for prompt pay- 
JAMES BOWES.

■ ^МяГпгеГ square.

NOTICE,a natural
dfrti 11АІІЕ Subscriber intends having ready 

X for occupation between the 20tlr1Ma’v 
millAj and let day of June next. Two STORKS 

. . of thirty feet front, three stories in heiglith, next ml- 
НЧ“ і Ppplitis . plain, jacetit to the large store ami warehouse now build

nnd dlmk Gm-de NnplBS. wliito ttltd colnr'd ing nn 1,1, Wliitvf. by ill,J. A II. Kiuncar.
which lie nlfers to let for one. three or five years.

The plan can bo seen nt the Office of James Pe
ters, Junior, Esquire.

II purges 
Diatrhau and and Jack

ORD. Ab
, Ah ! why!*»; Note And give 

Amf the * 
With tear□c CII.Mtl.F8 J. PETERS.cPI

rttllF. Ton «tld 'î 
X Jamf.» AlexasI^ r 

in future be carried ЖЖ:' 
is authorised to®® 
mauds against the ti Ж

Ld White Wad-
[variety ;

Ala* ! for 
And lieali

Saint John. April 1 І837.

Split Peas Ontnicstl, \( .
X Xt I)BLS. Oatmeal ; 2*1 do. split 1*68» ; 

■TCVr -lX gallons best French White \ 
VINEGAR; 30carboons French Plumbs. 

July 28.

tonner valuable stock, he of 

WADIJIMiTON.

JOHN R0DF.RT80N. Wnfen,
Perhaps, 
She II toil! 
And just I 
Willleavi 
For sigh. 

. Will ever

tv 15026th nept 1937.

t'onfcclioiinry. Ac*
Landing, rr brig Sea Gull, from Clyde :

1 X T>OXE8 Palc Yellow and White SOAP, 
1** X> One Ton BARLEY,
10 Boxes refined CANDY SUGAR,
20 Ditto assorted Confection*.

1 Box Lustre end Servant’s Friend'Black Lead,
2 casks SODA, for washing,
U casks superfine Mustard. 20 do. double sup. do.

IS STORE,
114 Very fine smoked Hams, 40 do. Westphalia do. 

° ^ ' JAMES MALCOLM.
SADDLES AND BIDDLES.

Now Landing, ex Superb, from Liverpool : 
fi) XT HDS. and 2 cases Wilson's Saddles end 

.XX Bi idles, comprising a good assonmeut. 
and in quality superior to any previous importation, 
tor sale very low bv the package

Ort it). F. IkW RATCHPORD.
**• Pairs Aicntlemen's Boots 

and Rkws.

Li *ief* Wine
fly-NOTICE.

f|W№ Tea and Wine busine»* carried oh by 
X Jaùbs Alexasder. No. 12, King street, wHl 

in future be carried on by Joh» Alexander, who 
is authorised to settle all account* and pay all de
mands against the business.

articles.— 
ment.

St John, June 16.

JAMES MALCOLM.it.
August 28.
fate Seat CMf trnrf TFoop Fran.

T>BLS. very superior Pale ВеаИЖ and 
■£k*3 X> 20 bundles Iloop Iron, now landing 
and for sale rim low by

dug. 25 E. DeW. UATCHFORl).
üHIP BREAD.—40 l»arre!s fresh baked Bread ; 
kX 20 bags (1 cwt. each) Hamburg do. For sale 
by THUS. HANFORD.

July 28.1837.

Sugar ! Sugar l !
Landing, ex schooner Ion. front■ Halifax : 

ftT TTHDS. very white Porto Rico KUUAR : 
»_# XX will їм* sold cheap w bile landing.

IXinding tr Schooner Thistle from Botte r, 
Tierce* New RICE, Bales Mocha COFFEE, 
Bag* Java COFFEE, lor sale by 

AUg. 25. JAMES MALCOLM.

St. John. N. В J U
ÎÜOa'ïtt roas, &c.

On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
immediately :

1 J4A IT AGS 5, 6, 7, 8, end 0 inch Spike*. 
XX ex™ x> 100 Bbls. Irish ITime Mess Pork. 

2 uafcs Wollens, 20 Cases printed Muslins, 
Cambric*. Carpetings, &c. Ac.

Jrqe 15.1837. JOHN ROBERTSON. 
4'£»>4iv:tl nnd Unthrimnliral 
AVADKMA —Ht/І Icings. 

AFR- WATSON’S classes are arranged a* 
ITT under :

i. From 3 a. n. to half part 3 p. *. with an in- 
lennii-ion cf one hour, misn-lhiKOBs classes of 
Young Gentlemen агеЧтагцсіеЗ in Grc-A. Latin, 
Frc-nrn and Mathematics, at a charge ofitOs jw r

% De® j toB p. w. Young Ladie*are inrtimct- 
II» French, English Grammar and Arithmetic.
A From 7 te 10 r. ». young Artisans, Seamen 

япі others are instructed in Mathematic*, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Gnagmg. A c 
™ Fee* tor attendance on each of the 2d and 

Addame* are 20». pro quarter, and are payable in 
anrtnoe.

Mrs Bcyrrn»’, Germain street. My 26,1837.

t) ESrocmjl.LV mfem, *, WMie. he
XX ha* removed to his new store in Prince W«- 
Sam street, where afi orders tor Iftm Dressier, 4x. 
will be pwroftnaiy attended to. *

Just reomoifrtm Hamburg—* few cares Torx whfeh wifi be sold wholes^ or rroaff. ^
Aegest II, 1837.

leaver Hats. 
Msedofatavery
’ nay 12.

Rite camt 
F.or. if R * 
And sighi 
O'er rosy 
An і ever 
To thirst]

For neve 
Could m< 
Nor spicy 
Restore t 
Thu* stir 
And emit

JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

TOHX ALEX 
J lie, that h«' 
Jàhies AfexandV 

hi* Friend* and I ect all dybt* du;
r ships the business,- . 

i>0L part of 1 that liberal sha J 
*>\iz : 1 enjoyed. J

Rose! The STO

St. John. N. В Jintf 2, 1837.

Xfoa 12» King Street*
ived

ЇГФ ^Ub'Jfe
On building lease for the Vrm of trectify one years :— 
FTtWU very eligible Building HITS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Garden Street, in Rings 

Ward, in the city of Saint John.

TOHN ALEXANDER, would inform the Pub- 
•J lie. that lie has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to eol- 
ect all debts doe. and settle all those connected with 
the business.—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal «hare of patronage which Ims predeeewt r~4r-
en joyed.

»?
Он ( «їьігпшічії,

l i John Cock,
OK QUESTS Boh.-,TKA.
Хі.І V . XV. 11. STRKET& ftANXF.Y. 

Ш Jnlv. lftW.

ice CMtwl*
■iy Ю 4' 4y chi I

Silver pU- J. con 
and Btocktm *>■

Wooer ernet 
« ami ceffee peu. 
leettl *>■ *»■
; *>. Toddy

1,^000.; #o d'» (j Atlrtm,
». »«. H***™ can he P»( ., 

hisCOSteW J
that doe, nf I 
qoelity. 1 I

London :■
Very short time, will effect an entire core of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness gfthe Skin. Com тип colds a nd influffn za! Meat 9. 184*7. W. II STREET.

raw and w»| 
and keg lUr 
and bine Sb 

splrrw 
A choice »el

TO LET,will xlways be cured by one dose, or by 
worst case*. Piles : a* a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pijjs deserve a distinct and emnha 
lion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himself 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of thirty-five 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compassdf the Materia 
Medica. He however, at length, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, end he was cored 
in a very »bo« time, after hi* recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any tinman mean*.

DntzenoNs for Us»:.—Hie Proprietor Of the 
Veoktable ‘Lite Рплл doe* not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the on arks df the day, in 
in advising persons to take hi* Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required.
There Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a woelmr fortnight, according to tlie obstinacy 
df the direare. The «mal dore is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of Ae person. Very 
delicate persons showM begin with bet two. and m 
créa* a* toe nature df Ae cure may require < those 

robust, wdf very cortive habits, may larein 
with three, nnd mercure to foar, at even five Pffb, 
and tom will effect a snffkrieolly happy change to 
guide the patient m their fmtoer ere. There Pill* 

time» occueion wclmere and vomiting, though 
seldom, miles* the stomach is vety tool ; this, 

however, may he considered a favourable symptom, 
a» toe patient will find himrelf relieved, and hy per 

° reverence will soon recovtsr. They awielk operate 
reütin ten or twelve hours, and never give painjm- 
leretoe bowels are vety much enentnbered. They 
may be taken by toe_ meet delicate females coder 20 |>o. Bloom 

Nriverer.rewanniended.t June 30-

two in the TJic STOCKS present consists ef the 
fdllojcing Articles ;

7 І AE A S—1Gunpowder, young &. old Hyson, Ht- 
J son skin, Twankey, souchong, coogu A Bohm; 

raw and refined Siwîxrs; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
am! keg Rjnst*s, Chocolate, Corrrr., Rice, white 
and blue 8tareh, Soap, Candles, toe. &e.

Spirt*»—of all kind* ;
A choice selection of .Sparte* ft VVXltci, of 

all description*. '
ÎÎ7VAII toe abhvc article* wifi be sold a* low as toetr 
can be purchased iikjihecity ; and 1. A. will gire 
bis customers toe privilege of returning any aitide 
th.1t does not give perfect satisfaction as to price and 
V™*?_______ June % 1887.

«Ю K«.AVARII.
TTT1IF.REA8 on toe night of Sunday. « eariy 

vV on Monday morning last, the house of It* 
subscriber was entered into, and a Row wood Writ 

rtlHE subscriber, in returning *hisk. containing money, and a Rosewood 
X thanks to his customers and ltox, containing Rings and Paper* stolen

the Public for part favour-, begs ,bcrefro,n : *e above reward i* offered to any per
te state, that be has now on hand wh<> w,fl give »«eh information as wil lead to 

250 Pairs Gentlemen’* Boors and Shoe», of Ae ^ conviction of toe thief or thiexus and recoreiy of 
following descriptions : the property. Or a reward uf Fire Pounds win be

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto ; Pa,<1 to any one who V.-Î71 give sue* information as
Do. Bootees ; lb doable sole ; wi" lead to the conviction of the Aiefor thieves,
Do. Walking. Dress, and Galo tones ; whether the property is recovered or not.

' Do. Pomp* of every description. JuW 25.1837,____JA1ÉB8 МАІСОІЛ.
The above have afi beenniannfacinred nndrr toe • ТПагогой JKr iftiLil- mULZZL 

sobecriber’e immediate inspection, of toe bert mate- _ . . ГО*Г'

100 В Mis a nacKtiey d one, not alwav* founded m trnïh " M-W jd <ю. Л texamtru saperfme ditto,
hit he f«4, ctmMew. thr.t droit, Г.тмт™ Н» .«і j* rece,«i4 ml «w efc k» by ___
, trial of hi, wm* will admit flint*,, thi, Lt thmc *4«- F- 0»W- RATCBPO*».
я no otapgeratiOT IUVIII PATERSON, 

nockUTKf, Sign в/the OoUcn Вол. vear the Mrr-
Ь*

Brown NMnl. Wine,
І4М, &Ч-.

1(1 1^1 ASKS Londmi Brown Stmit. 14m 
1 Vy mmh. jMtreoeivtffl hj Hie WiBiam nnd 

Atfnri. from London : ,
■M IWÎT I Choice Mad-ira WINE ;

90 Bores Bunch Muscatel Rxisnrs :

Мж ** firtk May. Apply to 
98* April. JAMES MALCOLM.

PASSAU K>:tic recommend*-
A L:

&»n
REMOVAL.

fJillE subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friend* 
X and toe Public, that he has removed to the 

«dire formerly oernpred by Mr. Andrmv Bi rt.ovne, 
three doors North from toe comer of ifock street. 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury* Co. 
where he wit keep constantly on bund a genera! 
assortment of Fancy end Dry GOODS, JEWEL 
RY. HARDWARE *r *c and l> rrepcetfafiy 
soheits a continuance of that patronage which he 

; in his former 
RD DtrllKRTA'. 

tTHe daily expert* tes sopeffr of Spring Goods 
perf^st arrivals from Utirtport, Ixmdon. &«.

An Heir W anted.
ГГ КОВІЖТ WAUAVF.. пмяоп. fmmfl, ra- 
X aiding in Coldstream, Scotland, who <-migret<d 
to America almnt eight years ago. Will apply to 
Wuxi n Ссхчіуоя vu. Writer, in Cokj-!re*m. fie 
wBi commtruicate ігАопт alien to the чіиі Robert 
Wallace regarding certain property which has fal
len 1* him by tiie decease of his Father David 
Wallace, formert) Serjeant in the Stuff of üie Ber- 
wickAire Militia, and lately re !4g тСоИ-агеат. 
In the event df the said Robot і XVuflare. 
pereon duly auflmrised by hhn. net making any 
claim for said j*roperty witiim Ten Months from (he 
date hen-of, St op* am be tiierckfier take» to get n 
secured W«6 benefit of lris family who are still in

C-ddplrextm, Scotland, 3d August, 1837.

TH
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has been favoured with white in his 
EDWARD FLOUR. *~

,*,4. THOMAÎ

ЗО ™ іяіккчі rrom me wtg rxgtn. from Were 
tries, and fonds tij.

1st, 96. • ЛИЖІАМЕЯ T. HANEORD.

Hanford,Rn
200

tke ash'r Ssidc, front Hslifa,. for nl> t>y
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